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INTRODUCTION

Wrnr.E examining some Crinoids from the Madras Harbour, I came across
two Myzostomes, one of which is a new species, and the other M. adhcerens
Remscheid (1918). Both of these were obtained from Lamprometra palmata
Clark (1921). The only other Myzostome recorded from the Madras Coast
is M. gopalai Subramaniam (1938) occurring on Tropiometra.
This species appears to be closely related to M. fissure Graft (1884-87)
and M. intermedium Graft but sufficiently different from them to justify the
creation of a new species M. striata to receive it.
Myzostoma striata is a very elegant form occurring attached to the dorsal
surface of the arms of the Crinoid Lamprometra palmata Clark. There are
typically six caudal appendages, nine to ten pairs of marginal cirri and very
characteristic crests on the dorsal surface. It clings firmly to the pinnules
and offers resistance when any attempt is made to dislodge it and crawls
away with rapidity to the ventral surface or to the tips of the arms.
Left in a glass dish of fresh sea-water they move their caudal appendages
and parapodia vigorously and the two lateral sides fold over the ventral surface
causing the hooks to interlock. They are quite helpless and lie on whichever side they are placed. Of the Crinoids examined only a few had these
ectoparasites and usually only a single Myzostome was obtained from a
single Crinoid. Sixteen specimens of this species were available for this
study. To preserve them in an expanded condition they were kept under
gentle pressure between two glass slides and killed by a stream of Bouin's
fluid. They were then removed into a,tube containing fresh fixative. Parapodia, cirri and suckers do not undergo much distortion. Specimens were
stained with Borax carmine, cleared in oil of Cedar and mounted in Xylol
balsam. Such whole mounts show very clearly the disposition of the internal
organs.

Colouration.--The colouration of the animal is very characteristic. On
an orange or orange-white ground colour is super imposed two pairs of
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longitudinal violet brown colour l:ands. The host shows considerable
variation in colour and in accordance with this the parasite shows slight
changes of colour. In a typical case the dorsal side has two pairs o f colour
bands (Fig. 1) extending from the anterior to the posterior margin. These
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I. Dorsal view of the

animalshowing the colour bands,

• 20.

colour bands leave five prominent streaks of uncoloured bands. On the
ventral side also there are two pairs of colour bands but they are not so prominent or broad as the dorsal ones. The inner of these are broader,
shorter and extend from the inner caudal appendages to the base of the fourth
pair of parapodia. The outer bands start from the middle caudal appendages
and run up to the base of the first parapodia. They are considerably narrowed as they reach the anterior end and lie outside the bases of the parapodia. The tips of the caudal appendages are coloured orange. Numerous
pigment spots are distributed throughout the dorsal and ventral surfaces,
but more so on the ventral side. Since the arms of the Lamprometra also
have alternating bands of white and violet brown, and the tips of the pinnules orange, the colouration of the Myzostome is of a protective nature.

Dorsal surface.--In the living condition tl~.e dorsal side is convex. It
is thickest at the centre where the median longitudinal ridge occurs and
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gradually it becomes thinner towards the margin. The dorsal surface (Fig. 1)
is thrown into ridges which are very characteristic of this species. There
is a median longitudinal crest running antero-posteriorly but not reaching
to the very margin. It is broadest near the middle. Ridges starting from
the inner and median caudal appendages end near the median longitudinal
ridge. That from the former reach about one-third the length of the animal.
The ridges from the middle ones stop near the centre of the disc with a sharp
turn towards the central ridge. In some cases this ridge may be broken
up into two. Ridges from the outer caudal appendages reach upto the
middle of the outer colour bands. In addition to these there are five pairs
of primary costze radiating from the central ridge, six pairs of secondaries
and six to twelve pairs of tertiaries. The first of the primaries which is the
shortest starts from the second cirri, the second from the third cirri, the third
from the fifth cirri, fourth from between the sixth and seventh cirri and the
fifth from between the eighth and ninth cirri. The last two start from the
outer colour bands and do not reach the margin. The secondary ridges start
from cirri 1, 4, 6, 7, 8 and 9. They reach upto the outer border of the
outer colour band. The tertiaries vary in their number from six to twelve
on each side. They are confined to the marginal zone and may be mistaken
for minute cirri. In one or two specimens the caudal appendages have also
such short marginal crests which give a wavy appearance to the margin.

Caudal appendages.aThis form has three pairs of caudal appendages.
Of the three pairs, the outermost is the shortest and the innermost the
longest. The longest caudal appendages, in fully grown specimens, reach
nearly one-third the length of the body.
The shortest caudal appendage
may reach one-fifth the length of the body. Into these caudal appendages
the alimentary diverticula and ramifications of the ovary extend and almost
completely fill them. The tips of the caudal appendages are slightly
swollen and in life these are used to get a grip orl the pinnules. Their ventral
surfaces are quite smooth while their dorsal surfaces bear the crests.
Cirri.mOn the margin, besides these prominent caudal appendages
there are nine to ten pairs of cirri. They are short triangular processes,
all of them of almost the same shape and size. Typically there are nine
pairs. In some cases there is a median one just opposite to the mouth opening which may not be forked. In other cases this may be separated into
two distinct cirri thus giving rise to the tenth pair. Usually this pair is very
minute. In no case the number of cirri exceed twenty.
Ventral surface.mVentral surface (Fig. 2) is quite smooth. The five
pairs of parapodia, four pairs of suckers and the male genital papillae, mouth
and cloacal openings--all these occur on the ventral surface.
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Flo. 2. Ventral view of the animal showing colour bands, parapodia, suckers, cto. • 20.

Parapodia (Fig. 3).--The parapodia are highly muscular and are situated
in a broad are on either side. Each parapodium shows division into a thick
eoni~l base and a slender elongated distal part, the basal portion gradually
merging into the distal part. Supporting it is the hook apparatus. There
is a strong sharply curved hook. The supporting rodmmanubrium--is
provided with an end plate, directing the movements of the hook. Strong
muscle bands end on this end plate. In cleared specimens a succession of
two or three reserve hooks are noted. In life, the parapodia are vigorously
moved about in all directions and in an extended condition may reach
beyond the margin of the body. The first pair lies close to, behind the
mouth but the insertion of the last pair is at a considerable distance from the
posterior margin of the body. The last pair is the best developed and their
size decreases gradually in the preceding pairs. In position they are situated midway between the centre and the margin. Lateral to the third parapodium on either side is a male genital papilla inserted close to the base of
the parapodium.
Suckers (Fig. 4).raThe four pairs of suckers are rather large, and raised
on muscular promirtences and have complicately folded walls. The last
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pair of suckers is the largest and the size of the succeeding ones decrease
gradually. Suckers are situated half-way between the base of the parapodia
and lateral margin.

FIG. 3

FIa. 4

FIO. 3. A parapodium showing hook, manubrium and reserve setm. • 60.
FlO. 4. Sucker. • I00.

Alimentary canal (Fig. 5).--Mouth opening is some distance away from
the margin and is circular. The mouth leads into a thick muscular
slightly protrusible pharynx. In an extended condition the pharynx reaches
up to the anterior margin. When extended it shows four papill~. In
preserved specimens the pharynx is always retracted and lies some distanee behind the mouth opening. Pharynx is provided with a long bulbus

FIo. 5. Th~ ~limcnta~ canal as scan in a cleared specimcsk x ~0.
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museulosus. The pharynx leads into a slightly dilated stomach from
which originate two pairs of alimentary diverticula. They ramify and
extend throughout but mainly occupy the posterior part of the body. The
walls of the intestine are thrown into folds. Cloacal opening is situated on
a papilla, some distance away from the margin.

Nerve ganglion.---In particularly favourable specimens a large stellate
ganglion with eleven pairs of nerves starting from it has been observed.
Specific characters.--Body shape is elliptical. Dorsal plane is faintly
convex with a median longitudinal ridge and several radiating ridges. Margin
is provided with ten pairs of cirri and three pairs of caudal appendages. Parapodia and suckers are prominent. Mouth and anus are ventral and subterminal. Two pairs of intestinal branches are present. Dorsal and ventral
surfaces are adorned with two pairs of colour bands. A concentrated nerve
ganglion is present. Occurs on Lamprometra palmata from the Madras
Harbour.
This species differs from M. intermedium in that the caudal appendages
have not the terminalthreads. It differs from M.fissum in that the longitudinal furrows on the under-surface of the caudal appendages are wanting,
the median longitudinal dorsal crest not reaching up to the margin and in
that it has got besides the five pairs of eost~e (of M. fissum) a number of
other crests on the caudal appendages and body.
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anus.
caudal appendage,
cirri,
colour band.
hook.
intestine,
intestinal diverticula,
mouth,
manubrium,

L~rT~aNG
m.r.
p.

ph.
p.r.
r.s.
s.
s.r.

st.
t.r.

median dorsal ridge.
parapodium.
pharynx.
primary ridges.
reserve hooks.
sucker.
secondary ridge.
stomach.
tertiary ridge.

N.B.--Diagrams have been reduced to two-thirds the magnifications Oven.

